
MS and finally be looked up, with a pleasant 
I’ll ne'er forget that diy. All was so bright smile, and said,—- 

And strange. Upon the grass around my feet “ Boys, I think I understand yon. My 
The rain had hung a million drops of light: carriage to around at the blacksmith’s,’

The air. too, waa so clear and warm and sweet, where I have left It to have a tire tlght- 
It seemed a sin to breathe it. All around I c?fd’ There to room for y on three to

Were hills and fields and trees that trembled fide- Will you go with me out to my 
through place and lunch? If you will do so I

A burning, biasing fire of gold and blue; " wlU, try j? convince you that I am iuno- 
And there was not a sound, ?®nt ?r thc ch»‘ge yon bring against me.

Save a bird singing, singing in the skies. *f- wh=u yon have heal’d my defence, you
And the soft wind that ran along the ground. d0 °0t ®X0?Crate ®e- to 8H£

And blew so sweetly on my lips and eyes. tive hundred dollars to your club.

Tl-::th,r hrd U-POn,my ^ hr Theyhadnothing particular to do, and 
riahint * *“ P me‘trtmb g’ moreover, they were really carious to see

, , , , ,,. . his place upon the Inside. So they toldI stole mto adewy field to rest! him they would go with him.
And oh the green, green grase whore I waa The rl(,c was not a ,ong „„„ 0nly „

tv ,_‘?g .... , „ ,. , , , short distauce into the country, and they
Waa fresh and living—and the bird sang loud, turned from the highway Into a winding
Out of a golden oloud— ... carriage-path, flanked with magnlflclent

And I waa looking up at him, and crying ! | shade trees, and soon pulled up before
a cottage of exceeding grace and archi
tectural beauty. A fountain sent up Its 
silveiy jet of sparkling water upon the 

I lawn, and its adornments were two mar
ble nymphs.

Votell spoke of the fountain, and Tom 
and George declared It beautlfnl.

“I think it helps the general effect of 
the picture,” said Paul. “It cost me a 
goodly sum, but I believe I draw a fair 
interest from the investment In comfort 
and satisfaction. Will yon walk In?"

He led them into the house. In tlie 
hall they left their liats, and were then 
conducted into an apartment where were 
eases filled with books ; cases containing 
stuffed birds and rare specimens of min
erals; chaste and beau Urol statuettes In 
marble and In parian ; and choice e d 
paintings, in handsome frames, upon the 
walls. There were a writing and reading 
table, and easy chairs.

“This Is my snuggery," Panl said : 
“and here I take solid comfort. The 
embellishments which you see about you 
cost a great deal of money ; but I deem 
money well and profitably spent that 
serves to make home cheerfill and pleas
ant.

It was certainly a cheerful and pleas
ant apartment, and the visitors did 
not suppress their apprt elation and ad
miration.

Paul led them next Into an apartment 
where there were more pictures, and 
more choice bits of sculpture, and where 
also was an open pianoforte, with a vio
lin lying upon it.

“This, gentlemen, Is onr music-room. 
Ah—"

■ A door opened, and a lady entered.
“My wife, gentlemen.’’
They knew the beautiful woman for 

they had been introduced before. After 
I a little conversation, Tom Gardiner, ven- 
I tured to ask for music.
I “Will you play, Mary?"

Mrs. Britnall, with a ready smile of 
I acquiescence, took her seat at the piano
forte, and Paul took the violin.

Half an hour passed In listening to the 
I music, and to the visitors it did not seem 
I that time had flown at all. As Pan! laid 
down his violin he said,—

I “While Mary prepares onr lunch, sup- 
j pose we take a turn in the garden.”
I So Into the garden they went, and here 
they found everything tasteful and plea 

I sant. There were flowers and fruits 
and vegetables 01 many kinds.

“Here,” said the host, “I find healthy 
the possess!in of his property, that we exercise. Of course, my man Friday 
should enjoy him; bat he falls far short d?e8 tee heavier wot k : but I take care 

r - .. „ Of the frnitlng-trees and vines, whileof the mark I had set for him." Mary looks to the fltftvers.’’
“Not only falls short of your mark, I W hen they returned to the house the 

Tom, but he really deserves a black mark, lunch was ready, and Mrs. Britnall pre- 
We nrast cut him.” sided at the well-filled board. There was'

‘In jTe ®ade nP ™y mind to do so." I fruit of pears, and peaches, all raised up-
*He deserves It—richly deserves ft.” Ion thc place, and the edibles were ol
The two who had thus spoken were I Mary’s preparation.

Tom Gardiner and George Seaverns. I By and by the guests were ready to 
They wereyonug men ef good standing depart, but they lingered in the hall, and 
in society, and possessing considerable I upon the-hgoad piazza, as though they 
social influence, in ; what to vulgarly knew not how to get honorably away.

I Panl sa,v their trouble and helped them

New Reciprocity Treaty—Anticipated 
Successful Termination of a Com
mercial Treaty Between the Unit
ed Slates and' Canada—Value of 
the Canadian Fisheries—Import
ant Facts and Figures.

Washington, May 12.
There seems to be some prospect that 

the negotiations now going on with a
view to thc new treaty of commercial It,e8’ s“cllZ\s 1w?e®,t’ flour? butter, cheese, l A young lad v at Cairo played a game of

. &y££jaS3SÏKKÏÏS »»-«“« ~ ira.
may terminate successful!}’. Secretary of these articles were purchased by us should marry him. She swung for the 
Fish conducts the negotiations on behalf from them under the treaty for ex- jack and caughthim. 
of onr Government, and Sir Edward ,a“d fhe The y°unS lady "ho advised her lover
Thornton, British Minister here, and posed ou them ]ias bec„ to cmaakce t™ÿ to keep a stiff upper lip discouraged him
Hon. George Brown, Senator of the Canadians carry these commodities by from following her advice by smiling on
Canadian Dominion, act as joint plenlpo- their own railroads and shipping chan- | him too frequently, 
tentiariee on the part of Great Britain. ‘“.ÎÎSiTÜÏ* ma,rke.t wV”m.?r" I The Septennat bears heavily npon Mac
Negotiations have been going on for factory have they‘fonnd’thto 'traffic*’that Mallou’s shoulders. The old warrior to 
some months, and.1 it to understood that a they are already large purchasers of onr said to be getting fretful and cross, and 
rough outline of a new treaty to now thc Western products, which they carry Mme. MacMalion has to attend to most
subject of Investigation and discussion. ,llong wllh thelr own to these markcts' of thc affairs of State-

I EXPORTS* *
Mr. Bothery, the English land agent In They show from our official returns ,, . „
the fishery arbitration, has gone to the that the total export basis of the United laugh. Mr. Charles Gilpin, who stood 
Pacific until the result of the latter ne"o- States In the fiscal year 1671 amounted for Northampton and was elected to Par- 
tiations to determined, but should the t0 six hQBdred and three millions of dol- linment over Btadltingh, is about to re- 

th- ««t,»,.- „ hi* *i •„ v lar8> and tbat of this the British Provln- tire, and Bradlaugh Is again a candidate,treaty fall, the fishery arbitration will bel Ces took fifty-six millions eight hundred
thousand dollars. They point out, tor, .. , „ . , ,,
that In that same year the United States beah man, has built a church, parson-

IN THE FIELDS. which lumber Is necessary, and the same 
Is the case, they assert, In regard to aul-sfi ms srsss ass i j1- rT'- - ■*— -
with the benefit of war prices, but $2,- ralIroad conductors is frowned upon in 
230,000 per annum, while the average j vicw of the fact that their trains are al- 
service since thc repeal has been ft8,500,J | ways behind.

must have and cannot well get elsewhere. Belknap buys hairpins by the peck. This 
other commodities. Seems to demand a prompt and frill In-

Then as to a large class of commodl- vestlgation.

notes;and news. We shall soon hear of the election of 
John Green, of Omaha, to the United 
State Senate. He went to Omaha with
out a cent. By industry and enterprise 
he won $10,000 in a three days' game of 
poker.

A minister named Hardy, while preach
ing In Bullitt County, Ky., a few Sundays 
ago, was worrited by a youth who made 
noisy Interpolations at frequent intervals. 
So he came down from his pulpit and 
gave the young man a first class flogging, 
for which little diversion Mr. Hardy paid 
a justice of the peace $15 the next day.

At Mobile, Alabama, May 11, a fiend in 
human shape named Frank Williams com
mitted rape on a little white child four 
years of age. Next day a large body of 
people went to the county jail where the 
wretch had been confined and after bat
tering down the jail wall took him to the 
nearest tree and hanged him.

A Boston millionaire showed a dispo
sition to lavish two dollars and a half 
upon a man who rescued his daughter 
from death by a runaway accident, the 
other day. Only think of the value of 
tilts heiress in her father’s eyes ! Perhaps 
he would have been willing to make it 
five dollars if the rescuer had only let her 
slide to destruction.

It to stated that a wealthy Boston gen
tleman met a prominent judge In the 
street a few days since and said, “Judge,
I suppose you believe I am a sane man?"
“ Certainly,” replied the judge, “ but 
why?" “I have made my will to-day, 
and I didn’t know but some fifth cousin 
would swear I was non compos mentis, 
and so I wanted high Judicial authority 
for my sanity.”

There to no good reason why our legis
lature should not abolish thc clause of
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Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a petrel j^ege table 
preparation, made chiefly ft<»m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr- 
tersI" Our answer Is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the*’ 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinboae Bitters in healing the 
nek of every disease man is heir to. They 
me a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation, of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious

*►
of Dr. Walkxb’8 

VimoarBittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Droretio* 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Alters-; 
live, and Anti-Bilious. ■

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-: 
egar Bitters the most wonderfiil In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the. «Inking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Billons. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of'our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusnal heat and dryness, are 

. invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
to no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 

• • -Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
etimulating the secretiona of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtity 
functions of the digestive organs.
- Fortifÿ the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpite- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of Its merits than a lengthy'advertise
ment.

MY GARDEN.
BY ROBERT BUCHANAN.

It ia eet by fields of clover 
And sentineled with trees.

Hosts of sunbeams range it over;
’Tia owned by birds and bees.

Friendly morns awake its flowers.
Still noon-times bring it gold.

Patron twilights grant it dowers 
Of dews, when days are old.

Purple phlox and sunflowers trusty, 
Guard all its fair estates ; 

dandelions, broad and lusty.
Like peasants, crowd its gates.

'Violets bloom in corners shady ;
Upon the borders gsy 

, Sits the stock, a crimson lady.
And pinks have holiday.

^Larkspurs, leaning out of places 
'Where bashful myrtles creep,

Peep at monk-flowers’ hooded faces 
And poppies gone to sleep,

-^There are wild and headstrong briers 
And thistle knights and dames, 

sBloomlew weeds, like jovial friars, 
.Grasses with ancient names.

Vagrant hops that court the clovers, 
Prim lilacs in a row,

Gaudy keans grow willful rovers.
Grand hollyhocks for show.

Quaint bright pansies, foxgloves stately, 
Lilies with petals wide,

Jasmine tinted delicately 
And daisies, merry-eyed.

I am queen and lady in it—
Queen over leaf and flower;

Crowned with sprays of purple spin net,
I own no higher power.

Teems the world with fears and sorrows ;
For me, I have no care J 

My good realm excludes to morrows 
And all I want Is there.

Winds of heaven, ah, touch it lightly, 
This garden that I love I 

Cover its dead blooms, unsightly.
And waft its seeds above.

There is still a ray of hope for Brad-

fc
Mr. Bass, M. P., thereat “bitter-at once proceeded with.

TOE CANADIAN FISHERIES.

EEHHfSES1 “* —
oMM?* *They {nti8tBthat<*theerranlt,of I °90, and 'ev'ed only an average duty I Tirhoot, and Singbootn, India. Small- 

arbitration nfust be awarded in Uielr »f 63 Per cent on our whole exportations Pox and choiera prevail to a distressing 
fovor eqnal to a very large rental for free and dutiable to them. We on the „'“•
twelve years. An enthusiastic gentleman îoD^rZ.«dn].ltîe1 free of dut7 less than The steftmer Montreal arrived at Que- 
from one of the maritime provinces, who of the.r exportations to us, ] bee, 12th inst., from Montreal. Since
has been hunting up evidence for the on*1 thei^tôtaï1 shlnmern:aSto nZ CThe 1836’ when the flrst stcamer arrived at
sussffireride^r ibF “ ïïzsssziïxs.

B^t^Sft’M/ren^ t UÆoÇ o,l4 natfo"ns°mly thfoUk lmtnt0f Ste“"1 communication between

ongltt to pay is $500,000 per annum. The ■proÉer t0 “A0,1?1’ „ TJily vc°turc t0 tw"k>
Canadians contend that it u vew <r*»nor I ojwever, that a different course to-ous on thelr'pan’to'^prop'osc^mm-glng thk I £ard ?" W°,Uld lead t0 a very I pulled with his toe the trigger of a shot
great Interest in a general commercial !®rf?c lncrcase of mutually profitable gun while the muzzle was in his month, T, „ • . , . ,
arrangement, the chief advantage from J2“8iuess between the two countries, the charge passing through his head and If that enterprising showman, who is 
which must necessarily accrue to the Tneysay they have not wanted to ask fa- plastering the ceiling with his brains, exhibiting the “bear-boy” in California,„ „„„ gterarati as ■« iStMVtxas1 s.,5-

They totally deny the correctness of tion'andTo^ Sha had two strings to her bow. f^ee™ to Tidioïtôv ^^ pecnB
the general impression here,that they had In a comprehensive treaty, they will cor- Doubly affected by love-lunacy and reli- deforme(^ Ld crionledal’to beforcid to 
Uie,oCf*’ o^tbe bargain under the treaty dlally agree to any equitable settlement glons melancholy, a young Massachusetts walk on all four of his distorted ltmhs° 
ofl8o4 and insist that the contrary was calculated to place the commercial rela- woman took to the railroad track for This is the sum and substance of liia re" 
the fact. They show from our official re I tious of thc two countries on a friendly I sulctoal purposes; but the locomotive semblance toa bear Weshouldsav" 
turns that from 1820 to 1854 (in which and unfettered and mutually advantageous didn’t come quick enough to suit her,and frofiithe descriDtion of the SanFraneism 
latter year the treaty went into opera- basis. . she switched off into the canal close by. CAromkfcThat ifW to! sorrieat ancc

tic'leavfo^n^cish^ba^nceTii'o'ur^frtvortjï IT ^ (N" J° '4“«->a7a= PeterVanDyke.au old chap who died primal"Vuw™' °f the

nearly #1(8,000,000. They further show I T° peopIe who Pride themselves npon in New Hampshire the other day worth We wonder how divorce-lawyers are 
that in the years from 1854 to 18G3, in all their aptness at spelling, we recommend $140,000 in cash, requested in his will going to make a livinc if voumr ladies 
of which the treaty whs in operation, r1?.6 f(>ll<>wing test which ha s been com- that no one “ should snuffle and shed mean to cultivate snrh Hear «tamw 
the Provinces purchased from us to Plled in leisure moments by a gentleman crocodile tears at his funeral, but cover nrudishnes^ vZ in^tLoo ?
the extent of $255,282,698, while we i,n‘b'8 merely as a literary cariosity, him over and then harry home to fight damsell out in Indiana^^who resbnnrt.il to 
purchased from them but $193,269,153 U 13 cleverly arranged with a view to over his money.” ahotebeseerhin»nrl.’nriL.ftn!.8w,to^id»
1, ving again a cash balance in our favot as„ ü.1®aUlt ”ords in 88 O Tempora, O Moses ! The Governor by mleting her lo?n lover and ^rowlM

• ,o»'rÆ7  ̂ « =*">"■•, »*>*** -su-ï -s

of July, 1863, to the 30th of Jane, 1806- w,ho can wrlte tfae whole from dictation aalay to pad out his message and from glack the a^dnr of to JmnHnn! 8 hnl ^ 
there is a great discrepancy between our lv,'bout making some blunders. 8°mebody else to make up his lecture on boiHng llouid frelhTom the^ot*-6 ‘
public accounts and those of the Provln- rUe most skillful gauger I ever knew Religion, has been driven into bank- giiqnlû, fresh from the pot. 
ces. Our valuations show that we im-1 waS a maligned cobbler, armed with a ruptcy with $250,000 more of liabilities The discussion as to which of the many 
ported from them articles to the value of 1>oniard’"ho drove a peddler’s wagon, 1tl an assets, ibis doesn’t include his artificial modes of dying is the pleasant 
$132,000,000, while the returns only show uslnS,a mullein-stalk as an instnun. nt of literary debts, either. e3t ,s one of t and cnrlous lnterest
$81,000,000 exported to us, or a dlscrep- cti8fe 0!*,’ to tyrannize over his pony shod At the last grand ball In Wyoming, seeing that the natural mode has fallenThe Cinedl.ne .1 k-~«MI**UTl«wî tot. i»UMbï S.,7, A “t,.S

inflated currency then existing In the U certain Sibyl, with thc sobriquet of ^?hiJ^Pu.,”^WUhab0C?' went Into a Topeka dreg store bonzht
country, especially as there were no GyPsy> went into ecstasies of cachiu- ,Jl?£^ nFs.cut^1.a8’ Hair dressed a la an ounce of laudanum wrote a letter^to --
duties to be paid on the articles, all(| “alion. at seeing him measure a bushel of in "’bicb "-a8 twmed a few h|s swcct]ieart and sister drank the
every temptation on the part of thc im- Peaa' and separate saccharine tomatoes I •”8,0.f safe brush, the whole secured jjqB;d and *,ad =- ,, . . ...
porters to state their valuations M y,e’,p of Peck’d P°'atees, without ^Uad ma bunch with a handsome pin a“d V w3d fardeto
rency pi Ices. If the Unit d Satesreturus^ij^r sh.-geing ,Ue ignltable qneae ™ade with a pine splroter and a buffalo’s ^henhecan shuffle offhsresDonsibm- 
were correct, the Prox luces, during these " b*811 be wore,or Lee ttmugparalyzed with a[' ties In sncli a delightful manner? nS °U‘
three years, had a large balance of a ficniorr!u»a|-. Lifting her eyes to fie | Mr. Bergh will be interested in a case ‘ .,, , . J '
trade In tbeir fovor, and If the Provincial celling of tS cupola of the Capitol to l which has been determined In the Coart ,. ® h8s been aPPUed to boats
returns were correct, the balance was in coupes* her impata’kled embarrassment, | of Queen’s Renrh A tn „ „„„ 5,'.1 thc Er,e Canal. The steam canalboat
our favor. Our returns of the entire "»«•* a rough courtesy, and not warchargedxvfth huntfograbhLswfth ,CIX°r NtW Prk- CaPtain Baker- 'vhlch
traffic betxveen the countries during the harassing him with mystifying, rarefying dJs in" Md ,alled arou”nd to thatVl p a6,k ^,Y°Jk on the 10th- arrived at
thirteen years existence of th<f tn’uty aDd stupefying innuendoes, she gave rafb,to rould not csm^ ’ enh Albany Monday morning at three o’clock,
show a volume of trade of no less thaï. h'm a conch, a bonqnet of lilies, mignon- tended that this was aMn to ronralL^TÂ Sbe was Immediately locked through with 
$671,000,000, with a cash balance in our °“e and fuchsias, a treatise on mnemo- ottier^ SDort Lrt the^ r-o.w? «o ,gt td aa assorted cargo into the Erie Canal and 
favor of over $20,000,000. The Cana- n C8*a c°Py the Apocrypha in hiero- hoidL that’ the charged *fHaiti"®nt westward. This to good enough, 
dians’account shows a gross traffic of «topics, daguerreotypes of Mendelssohn ' mold Snlvholdwhen^t!h^ün|fmsi™,iL But Improvement is still possible, and 
$623,000,000, and a balance in onr favor aÇd Kosciusko, a kaleidoscope, a dram- or fastened b animal xvas tied the Erie Canal must go on improving un-
of $95,000,000. The Canadians think Phial of ipecacuanha, a tcaspoonfril of tü New York can defy Canadian rivalry,
that this traffic could stnud very naPhtha, for dcleble purposes, a ferrule, j A JU|7 m London has brought iu a ver Steamboats on the Erie Canal are among 
well on its own merits, and that any a c,Rri<>nct, some licorice, a surcingle, a I diet censuring the use of a sample of the necessltles of the moment.—AT. Y. 
country in the world xvould give a large I of symmetrical proportions, a burnt almonds in confectionery. The evi- Herald-
consideration to have the share In such a ®h, °5°met,cr wi,th. a movable balance denee is that these almonds xvere bitter 
trade that we enjoyed, but they point to of dom™oe3 and a cate- and that when steeped in water they
the vast carrying traffic from Canada to ^tom. The ganger, xvho xvas also a traf- yielded prussic acid The nneofinn u A T.m.dnn . ,
our ocean ports and t ice uerao, which Wu Peking rectifier andas^arbhioner of mine, now raised whether the use of bltterfor cstin° odds and ends of

giving an overwhelming preponderance- ahlVm alleSc«ble difference betxveen a L Th= proposition to build a tunnel an- ^ U0‘(a8 8ta.ted)^bout to
of advantages iu favor of the United Çouforrablc ellipsis and a trisyllabic der tbe Stralts of Dover, and thus con- S dlhat tke, VIsconnt-
States from the treaty of 1654. diæresls.” We replied In trochees, not nect England and France, by railway, hear the comnlimcnt ThJ tx^C| t0_ «kPKAL OK the TREATY ok 1654. ,mPaSninS bM susPici0D’ I f68™8 b= «a>ly under way. A repo5 to 'htehiy “ïïfiSüïïLnïïf

In regard to the repeal of the treaty . j ——— ---------- has been made in reference to its feasi- ladies are—and speaks all Continèn
the Canadians allege that ft has not had . A curious phenomenon is reported to bllity. The French authorities will sub- tal languages with but little Tartar ac"
the effect that xvas anticipated on either bave been discovered In the Mississippi 8Crlbe two hundred thousand dollars to- cent. Mr. Disraeli is the pet of all thefr
8‘de the Unes, and though ft has river at Nanvoo, Ill. In most localities whfl^an EngHshra^îwavnW» ^ t,lmnc1’ Royal Highnesses of the feminine descrip,
changed very much the character of their ice forms on the sur ace of the water, I T» mn!?h tra lw.ay °fcr?10 advance tlon. One might suppose this popularity
foreign commerce they are more pros- but there, on the rapids, ft forms on the ^ „ î ™ r,, -8 favor 18 mightbe endangered by such bold compli-
perous than they ever were. They say rocks at the bottom during the nl-ht |he construction of this means ol ments as the above to any one of them •
It compelled them to seek new mar- and about the middle of the day ft rises' ContTnent',Engla?d audtbe but thc Premier is used to balance him- 
kets for their surplus products, and that to thc surface and floats off. M 1,1 do raore towards making self ou wires where others xvould turn
this brought to them a larger carrying The news that the rmete i.a.,» na ufa' ®1 easy and increasing communica- dizzy. There are rumors of negotiations 
trade ivltli foreign countries, which xvas t| , in Vrnn,. t V6 da™.agfcd tlon.than aDy other nSeucy- looking to the betrothal of Alfonso, aged
formerly done by the United States, and ‘ 1 I rance ls a serious political There is a wide difference between the 16, son of Isabella, and the
which they have found very profitable, «wivellas social question. The failure of Canadian Senate and the Canadian House clal'=’bter of Don Carlos, aged 6.
They shoxv that their foreign commerce the wine crop would cost France „„ , J The marriage, if it occurs, will, like other
outwards and inwards with all countries money alone as much as the German in- tho1'latter£*“11°^°“*“' Iu royal marriages, be the result of pure 
has risen since thc date of the repeal demnlty. The distress ft would octasion 1 while"tito 8™teb tlmî^.roM # ”■?’ affcction. So will be another xx’hich is 
from an aanual average of $115,631,324 t0 Iheiarge body of laborers and farmers sed b0d v^ of ^ bfot 1 tots has reft, jTIn taIked of- llamely’ «-at of the yonng 
'',ldle trenty was In operation, to would be made the pretext for unfortu- give iro fts bar hut h. toeir xvUri^t^ Napoleon, at Chiselhurst, with the li_; e 
Î2WS2.SJE* t0 S1"5’000^»» •“ nate and painful agitation. fid lads^x-e decreed thatonlv Semtora dal|ghter of MacMalion. The gentleman
nf8|^’ t]os®,189’^0’b^, ‘n te71'to ÿüH.OÛO,- Boston indulges extravagant hopes of shall be admitted or those introduced in this case walks about the Chiselhurst 
to!KtoKi000T“18!?i,‘lie commercial greatness in the friture b* by Senatora Thé consequence to ha close of thc Sep-
» » depends on somebody else to build ft up. -e-bers of the -Upper ’Chamber are wTMacM!,hou
thus enormously focreasedTnce l66di Weare told that Sir Hugh Alton to read, Ila8er'yr =ePi'ated and button-holed In mamageable.
the proportion of it done with the United î° esteblish a new line of steamers be- !5!t,cor ^r‘! by thirsty commoners, A Determined Sinri,!»
States xvhlch, under the treaty, gradually Kwc8,n tbat p?rLa°,d Liverpool when thc 8®fk*°p au lntloduction to the Senatorial
rose to 521 per cent, of their entire trade Bortlaud and Ogdensburg Railroad is saloou- One of the most determined suicides
has since rapidly fallen away in cotise- completed, xvhlch will gtoe a new and The Havana Gacetta publishes a decree on record In these parts occurred last 
quence of our restriction policy, until ft HnnM^Tnnî?! °USeal‘ Tbis’ wllh lhc Prohibiting white or colored persons nl6ht or early this morning.
Tlic^'furtheîafiege that from the* moment t0 d“* from changing o’clock last evening a man about twenty-

BÉEHSÉ
onr returns t?mt<tSoo^8hbn<h SboW ,from „ t alarmlng scandal has just come to duty in the field all white members of ‘"P at an early hour this morning, it xvas 

i188 becn a lurSe Hght, In Ottawa, xvhlch, if proved, will be m'litiu xvbo pay $500 In gold or $1,000 in concluded to Investigate the cause of his 
«1,7™. tw wety year very apt to consign txvo prominent men PaPer, have been extended to the colored lon= repose, and the door was lorcedMreg^UnLŒsï-nîlL^1 °/teat city to" the^nltonttory. The txvo This amount can be paid into Nealley was found dead upon thefiTori
Severn veara was 851 87ugtoti S.l"1' cltlzens in question-one a medical man ^e Treasury <;irl'ler before or after the »ear the door, with his throat badly 
dians assert also ae*to a iôr€3 lî aud l*ie other a merchant—arc charged Parties are drafted. All militia are not ®ut* Further investigation developed 
of the irUelea we rocAlvtoH T P°l'ï,0n wllh conspiring to defraud a LJfe Insrôr- dïaftcd an,d those over thirty-five years the fact that decease^ bad swallowed an 
free of dntv tinder .tbem ailce Company out of $10,000. The mer- of agIi unless p°0^’ are ordered to pay a ounce and a half ot laudanum, the bottle
î™, UDder the treaty, that our phaiit applied for a risk on thc life of a montllly contribution of from $2 to $8, which had contained the same being

stoce th! ^nnn^eenanilUaHJr man who waa dying of consumption. The «wording to the position of the indivi- found on the floor. A broken gas brack-
ed*Drice« n'otJfttoi'nüi’T^ enhauc- doctor signed thc application as a first- dua1’ ct was also discovered, and a fimlier ex-
,mw imnner t?iStandmS tbe *lltll!S we class risk, tiiemercbant signing the name In the House of Lords »f„, ammaLicm shoxved that Ncalk-y had taken
totoclToflrtd»" thexl °f "f the In.sgred to the applicttlon” Tim poft! 1 Vhl^Earlofau«d hang

e*8œ!iïl'li:!ll,¥r"is-'rr:s MSsessK'mS
from th, yi-mvi ,0plurut,;°n we purcha8rd cheat applied for the money. The doctor roamr^the gtoTrumlnt has dldded thlt Wltb lds w,üigbt’ FaitiD8 ia this, it 
ng"ie.. a c1 valuc'of ■!] JLr'kaî,°,. n""' ^“ed a certificate that the insured died it is impossible tyabaudon itstossessiols Pear8that he had taken a razor, stood be- 
n ii ,.rS . U° rlL « *e over $39,0,0,- of bleeding at the nose, while ft was xvell ou the Gold Toast t»rri r™ „ ns f°i® the luoking glass, winch was spatter- 
hlt’VI ave'ageorS3,°00,000 per annum, known through the city ti,at be lmd beln said the (fovemment ^ ™,°." ed with blood,aad cut his threat, which act

Si S555aab-asusasiâùSssSEHHSrS SttSSyft's &XM»e±Rjss£ as steasS

not Intimated.—Dostnn

a present of them to the parish.
A despatch to the London Times, re

ports the distress from ihmine and dis-
1

The the election laxv preventing xvomen from 
voting. It is not right that their pro
perty should be taxed xvithout allowing 
them a vote In the election of those who 
regulate the imposition of the taxes. The 

of New Brunsxvick who pay taxes 
will be found quite as capable of judging 
“able and discreet men," as the majority 
of those who at present hold the electoral 
franchise.—Chatham Gleaner.

women
the two ports.

A discouraged young man in St. Louis

or other

k~-

K

WHICH WAS BEST?
“I am disappointed in him." 
“So am I."
“I thought, when he settled down iu

termed the “upper circles.” I
“Who is this deserving one?” demand- ont, 

ed a third voice at that moment appear- “Before you leave me," he said, smil
ing to view around a corner—for this I ing, “I have a word to say. . 
conversation had been going on in the a few weeks since, that one of you said 
8tre^- „. in my hearing—it was yon, Tom,—that I

ii « r?e£î* 8^caking of Paul Britnall,” used to love fun and enjoyment as xxell 
replied Gardiner. I anybody, and you intimated pretty plainly

lue new comer, Charles Votell, a that only parsimony kept me from ft now. 
young man of the set, shook his head du- l think yon were piistaken. I not only 

.Ji, ' I love enjoyment noxv as xvell as ever, but
I have bee i disappointed in him.” I seek ft to the full extent of my ability. 

“ Just what, we have been saying, As for fun, it is an empty, ephemeral 
Chnrlcs. I had thought him a prince of thing. True enjoyment is lasting. Since 
good fellows, and a pattern of liberality, my entrance into business and my raarri- 
and I had supposed, when he came Into age, I have been led to seek enjoyments 
possession of his property, that he would that might be solid and substantial, and 
add his full share to our pleasures ; but healthful in their influence. According 
instead of that he has drawn himself com- to my means I have purchased them. On 
pletely wupln his own shell. I have no- the day, Tom, that you asked me to snb- 
imng to say against his close application I scribe toward yonr club I had just snb- 
to tils profession. That, I suppose,.to (scribed one thousand dollars toward a 
eminently proper; but he certainly has pexv department of art for onr Atheneum. 
time and opportunity to Join us in our We have a valuable and beautlflil collec- 
sports. He owns two of the very best | tlon there, and when any of you are iu- 
borses In the city, and yet he will not en- clined to spend * few hours pleasantly 
tej teem for one of onr society’s purses, and profitably, I will give yon passes 
xesteraay 1 went to him to subscribe to thereto. And for all time you are xvel- 
our club, and what do yon suppose his come here. I shall unjoy your society 
answer was?—I’ll tell you t ‘Tom,’ said | whenever you may favor me, and I know

to enter-

I remember

. or King’s Bril, White
SgslbnWfTrioers, Erysipelas,Swelled Neck, 

Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
*^nr”ationa, Mercurial Affections, Old 

eruptions of the Skin,, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other ^constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Jitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent tind Intermittent Pevera, Diseases ot
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no .equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plombera, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Itmers, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Sslt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-wornfa, 
Scald-head, Sore Byes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 

Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dog np and carried 
out of the system inn short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Court Gossip.

i
he, I cannot afford It.’ And when I asked that my wife will do her best 
him what he meant, he told me that he | tain you. 
had better nse for his money, and better 
use for his time.” “And now, my friends, ansxvermehon- 

“Woth.i. corn a .... , estly,—will you claim a subscription fromRather stiff and puritanical," said Sea- | me toward yonr club?"
Te,r,yS’, , - Tom Gardiner frankly answered—
irosrorttofJS7’ mean and 8elflsh,” sag- “ No, Paul, I, for one, am satisfied. 

iiTk.,? ' J Tour enjoyment 1s the best.”
I bat Is It, nodded Gardiner. “He’s | And the other txvo gave assent, 

mean and selfish. Yon can’t call it no- And never again did the young men 
„8®’ 3Pe,,k slightingly of Paul Britnall. They

»».™mea5vs^^?h.fe owl echoed Sea- visited him often after that, and beneath 
T“t5! end Votell, in concert. his roof they learned lessons of life that
. , ir I may ask,has the misfortune were to profit them In the coming time, 
to be thus condemned?” demanded a new 
voice. It was a clear,musical voice, rich 
and heartftil.

The trio turned and beheld thc very | . From the Uarieburg Patriot,
man of whom they had been speaking— 0n Tuesday of last week Mrs. WUhel- 
flaal E"teaU- He was a young man of | mlna Bocrig and her child, three 
nve-and-twenty, and In every point and 
particular a gentleman. His blue eves 
were clear and bright; his face was foir ence’lu HiUtoxvn township, Bucks coun- 
and handsome; and perfect health of ty» P°-> end the supposed murderer was 
heart.88™ 8trenglh to hts fioodness of |Dr. Henry Otto, a Philadelphian. He

has since died, and supposed to have

and

■ Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkmg in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thehn ini tioa will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tom of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement js soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Floated Blood

A Terrible Tragedy in Pennsylvania.

years
old, were found murdered at their resid-

w„ . _____ when-
». ffisjasrsttswttft
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed ana 
sluggish in the veins; eleanse ft When it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
tee blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. *

The three who had been talking were ,_ .... , ,. ..
for a moment confounded ;• but Tom Gar- committed suicide. Mrs. Iioerig se- 
diner was not a coward. As soon as he P&rated from her 
could recover himself he said :
but MnceVou’have6hear^to^l^lne I hoU9ekeePcr at his residence on Fourth 

R. R. y. * oo. wUl not prevaricate, nor swallow rw , street. below Thompson. Here she re-
DroggUti and Gel. AgU., See Froaoiioo California. . t were sPeaking of yon.” malucd a year more, and then purchased

“Sow/ thought!"1 8Dd SeMSL?" a farm atHiUt0Wn-t0 whlch 8be removed.
■ I , — .----- ,,p------- A flash was upon PaulBrltnall’s check I There Dr. Otto visited lier, and made the

Margeson sCalculifuge SSaraiM ZVZgTZTXZZ;, £
llEEBEvi'. wsrèÆsr»-Èî=pUed <&dlner ght * undewland, re- entrance Into the house. This led to a 

« T «hall understand ... suspicion of foul play, and some of the
have CEplalned® Tom ’’ WheD y°U “elghbors forced an entrance. Thc body

“ Well Paul von have Ht«nn„ i 116 murdcred child xvas dlscox’ered in
In every Wav ’ Y^urIn,«l,PP<^r!d ns onc cornei' of an apartment, apparently 
yacht Md bLdubs “ 10 Joln our Strangled to death, and the mother was
T Sr* tod h i, a found wlth her throat cut in Dr. Otto’shorses and lltroto.tnn 8 a behind my sleeping apartment, .she xvas in a kueel- 
wavs thandrawto»toe,?ni°ng.VU heRlthier Ing position close to the bed. Dr. Otto 

“But von drive fol me’ . was ln b<-’d, and on being questioned dc-
won’t enter thlm oî our cime ” yCt ciifld^““ kn°wledge of Mrs. Roerig and 

“I Durcliaeed mw . ®’., child. Ihe Coroner summoned a jury,
fort of myself an'd wtonSftbe com," * ld : 8 the cl. cnmstancvs seemed to make 

“ Yoawxm’t n1vda dni’tn, V9r 8P°rl- out tee murder of the child by the mother, 
•uppers ” P r ' oward our a,ld self-murder by her,

“I don’t eat them " verdict was rendered.

“ Not by mvreouest °8,y’ :nouey’ 1118 deate from supposed polson-
“ It maies po odds Paul ’xfon lnff; and the flpding of the xvoman’s pro

creep out of that small hole lvlu h?,v1 h^ritVrh!s P088<-ss|°n, strengthens tbe
disappointed us In every wav"19” h n^xîm^*^CS te^b1^ Mept, Tito

Pam Jiritual reflect for U^hriof space. îfc /'.'Tf

ever

husbuaud txvo 
years ago and became Dr. Otto’s

About 10

Gravel, Stone le tiw Bladder, and Dropsy, 
'it ha» eared ■any cum of km« standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. PrieeSLSO per bottle

Sold it all Dsuooists.
Wholesale Agent* for the Maritime Provinces:

, H. L.'SPUZfCER,
. ____ * SO Nelson Street, St. John. N. B.
AVERY BROWN * CO.,

10 George fftrset. Hell&x, N. S. 
HOte TESTIMONY, 

s. r
■n «fflièted with rn vel Rnd «tone up-

i•neni of CALcüLIFUltil 'm the 
ook three bottles according to 

«pace of Jour meet* 
silbngly add my .estimony 
-tlly recommend It to »fl

such a 
Soon after 

Ou his

* '

^svro Collins,
*17 Harness Maker, 

St. John, NT B!
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